
ERIE SWERVES MARKET
Precarious Condition of itie Road
Dominates Wall Street These Days.
HnRRIHUN SAID 10 FtGURE IN CASE
Financial District Believes There is

a Battle In Progress Between Rail¬

road Giants for Control of the Cor¬

poration.Closing Quotations.

(By Associated Press)
Nte>V YORK, April 3.The stock

market contiuncs to be dominated by
iin- influence of the Brie problem, the
disposition being emphasized to re¬
frain front' large operations until the
uncertainty overhanging tho situation
Is cleared up.
Au impression has grown up tu lüe

financial district thai a contest la In-
volvc.l in the settlement of tho Erie.
Tho assumption that the assert! in

of the Harrimau influence in the prop¬
erty Is.an Issue was the cause of the
iin.l^fiii.ncc attached ic< the niöv
inonls In Union Pacific as n possible
index of lite course of events regard¬
ing tho Bile.
Tho fact that a Union Pacific bond

Issue Is already determined upon, suii-
j/jct to ralfllcatlon by rite stockholder.;,
/s one of the reasons supposed to in-
'flucnc'o the liarflmau party in lt:> so-
llcltudo for thu preservation of tho
investment situation as far as pos¬
sible. The heavy tone of United States
Steed was of marked sentimental 111-
ilueiice upon the whole market.
The market received no beucfll from

tho ion casts of the hank statement,
vyhich indicated a gain of some |10,-
000,000 in cash for the week. Foreign
money markets were affected by lh'-
unexpectedly large offerings of Qer-
uiau and Prussian govenuncut loans.
The closing depression of the stock
market was due to the further post¬
ponement without action of_ the Erl?
directors meeting.
Bonds were steady, but the market

was narrow ami dull. Total sales, par
value, $2,091,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on call. Total nah s

"90.«00 shares, including: Sugar 200;
Tobacco 100; Chesapeake & Ohio B00;
Louisville & Nashville 300; Reading
93.800; Southern Railway 200, pfd
Ten; Union Pacific 76,200; Unll-d
States Steel 70.100: Virginia Carolina
Chemical 100, pfd 100; S103S Sheffield
100.

Closing bid.
Adams BxproM . 1C0
Amalgamated Copper . 5kVi
American Car & Foundry . 31%
do pfd . SR

American Cotton Oil . 20
do pfd. 82

American Express. 180
American Hide &. Leather pfd 15
American Ice . 19.%
American Linseed Oil . 7
do pfd . 17

American Locomotive. 43%
Lo pfd'. M

American Smelting & Rellulng 07
do pfd . 91

American Sugar Refining . 12356
American Tobacco pfd . 85
Anaconda Mining .,. 37%
Atchison . 73:?t
do pfd . M Vi

Atlantic Coast Line . 71
Baltimore & Ohio . 82%
do pfd . 82

Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 41%
Canadian Pacific.. 151
Central of New .lerscy . 170
Chesapeake & Ohio . "U:'i
Chicago Oreat Western. f»H
Chicago & Northwestern,. 145
Chicago fc St. Paul . 11 :>M-
Chicago Terminal &. Transit .. 2
do pfd. 1Q

Cleveland, C. C. & St. lentis :-;:7;
Colorado Fuel &. Iron . 2814
Colorado & Southern. 2lri
do pfd ..- s-1
do 2d pfd. I»

Consolidated Ga.s. 1.13
Corn Products. 12°)1
do pfd. 63

Delaware U Hudson . 152%
Delaware, Lackawannn & West 171
Denver & Rio Grande . 18%
dopfd.¦« Jj,Vttr>l:itillcrR" Securities . 31%
Erie. 1.4
do 1st pfd . 3t»Vi
do 2d pfd . H"/i

Coucrai Fleet rlc . 121
Illinois Central . 123%
International Paper . f>
do pfd . W

International Pump . 21%
do pfd . 6!»Vj

Iowa Central . 12
do pfd . 32

Kansas City Southern. 21%
do pfd. «0

Louisville & Nashville. 00
'.Mexican Central . Of
.Minneapolis fc St. liottls. 23
Minn.. St. Paul & Sault Stc M, 112
do pfd . 125

Missouri Pacific . 11
Missouri. Kansas & Toxas .... tk%
do pfd ... 53

National Lead .51%

HAMPK
National Railroad of Mexico p.fl 4V
Ni ft York Central . l»6Vi
New York. Ontario & Western 32Vi
Norfolk & Western.,. t;.'.
do i>fd .i.70

North American . 41) V4
Pacific Mall . 28
Vennsylvanla . 115 Vis
People's, Oaa . 3S',j
Pittsburg, C. C. & St. Louis ... 0.">
Pressed Steel Car . 23
do jifd . 7ö

Pullman Palace Car. 151
Reading . I02"s
do 1st pfd . SlH-
do 2d pfd . 77

Republic Steel . 17"4
do pfd. OS Vi

Itoek Island . ViV,
do pfd . 20%

St. IjOuIk & San Fran. 2nd pfd 25
ot. 1/ouis Southwestern. 12
do pfd . 31V4

Southern Pacific . 78 Vi
do pfd. tilVi

Southern Hallway . 13
do pfd . 30

Texas & Pacific. 15'i
Toledo, St. Uoola & Western .. IS

do pfd . II Vi
Union Paclfis . 123%
do pfd; . 78'i

United States Express . So
United States Realty . 10
United States Rubber . 22
do nfd .

United States Steel . 22%
do pfd . !'7'i

Virginia Carolina Chemical- 10Vt
do !>fd . 30

Wabaah . 10
dopM.,. 17

Wells Fargo Express . 250
WcsllnghouBO Electric. 54
Western Union . G2Vi
Wheeling ft Lake Erie. Bft
Wisconsin Central . 11
do pfd . 35 V-

Northcru Pacific . 126V»
Central leather . 15»^«
do pfd . 37 Vi

Bloss Sheffield. 44
Groat Norfttfcrn pfd . 122:«
Int' rboroughh Metropolitan ... 7Vj
do pfd. 7 Vi
do pfd . 20

Utah Copper . 30Vi

Baltimore Markets.
(By Associated Press)

RAUTI-MORE. MD., April 3.Floui
.Dull, unchanged.
Wheat.Dull; spot contract 06C

OtlVi; Soulhorn on grade 92% BtSVi.
Corn.Dull; spot mixed 6<S*i4ß66$ft

No. 2 white 08(o, 6SVi; Southern white
65"/ 08Vi.
Outs-.Steady; No. 2 mixed 55 Vi St .".0.
Rye..Dull and easier; No. 2 West

ern export SO asked.
Hutter 1. Firm, unchanged; faucy

imitation 25'i|>26; do creamery 30.W
31; do ladle 2Z|@24; store pneked 10
(Q»17,
Eggs.Steady, unchanged, 1IVJ.
Cheese.Unchanged; coar?c granu¬

lated 510; fine 510.

Money Market.
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK. April 3.Monoy
call easy 101, ruling rnte 1%. bid lVi,.|offered at 3. Time loans quiet and
easy. 60 days 3 to 3}4 per cent., »0
days 3Vi to SVi per cent., six months
4. Close; Prime mercantile paper 3
(b>5Vi per cent. Sterling exchangefirm, with actual business In bankers'
Wils at 486.5051 180.55 for demand, and
at 484.250 484.30 for 60 day bills. Cora-
merelal bills 481. Bar silver G5Vi.
Mexican dollars 47.

THE SONG OF THE WIND.

The wind that sings in the, chlmnev
flue.

What does It say to me and you?

Rich Is lt;i hauutlng minor key.
Mooning for things that can never bo,
Or things that arc lost to the day nnd

sun,
Rack iu some black oblivion.

It moves on wings from the misty
past,

Over Its gloom are shadows cast.

II. whistles a dirge for ancient days.
Solemnly sail are the luno.s It plays.
Its volume rises and falls. It fill;(
The heart will Ircniors and doubts and

thrills.

It roams the breadth of the sea and
enrh.

Rut It never harbors a note of mirth.

O, (tray old harper, in wondrous ways,
Your requiem tells- of the yesterdays.
Hut who Hint lives can the tale Iran:-

"lato.
Or quote the presage of l.lfe and Kate?

Tint slag away. In tbe chimney flue.
Of thing* Hint are old and things that

arc new.

Till sorrow and suffering seem au-
hllnic.

To the very ends of the sands of
Time!

.Joel Benton, in "Success Magazine."

West Virginia for Bryan.
PARICERSRURG, W. VA.. April 2..

The l>emocratle. state executive com¬
mittee of West Virginia decided to
hold the Hinte convention at Charier
ton on Toly 22. The convention to
.select delegate^ to Denver will b>>
hehi on May 28. .After an acrimonious
debate of three hours, a resolution In¬
dorsing W. .1. Rrvan was adopted by
a voto of tcu to Ovc.

ANALYSIS
Byron Willlama.

Upon a ruatlc seat they lit '"TU aubtle necromancy'i charm
And aeak to analyse a klaa. That steal* within the human JA italwart youth of piyohlc mind, frame
Likawiae a most Inquiring mid. And thrill* through every cell and

ntrve
8he Said: With flushes of Impassioned flame!"A klaa i« love expressed, I think;

A esal that blnda two haart« In cnr "'Tl» all the world to one who lovas.And vowa protection through the year* This sanotlon of hla fond oarass.That follow, until life Is done. 'Tlo home and peace and hope and
faith,

"If It la not, what think you, prayt Tha crowning sheaf of happlnessl"I truly am not verted In thla.
It osculation more or leta "And Is It all of this?" she asked
Than I have oald? What is a klsst" With wonder In her pretty face,

"Alas, I fear extravaganceHe Said: Is leading you a merry rucol"
"A kiss is heaven here on earth,
A throb of ecstasy and bliss, But when he took her in his arm«A flash of Paradise regained, Explaining In the good old way,Utopia at last.a kiss! She blushed a rosy red and said:

"I understand It perfectly!"'Tis nectar of the rose's bloom.
The brew of Hebe's dainty hand, "Out tall ma, doar, why linguists failThe fragrance of the mignonette To tell, the raptura of a klaa?Distilled through leagues of meado'v- Are there no words within their kenlandl T* spsak a language such at thlsf"

WARSHIPS W
Naval designers who arc looking

lalo tho future are having visions of
a battleship which shall be larger than
nnything of the class alloat; of great¬
er speed than existing vessels, and
capable of waging battle at a distance
ot four miles; and without lite lur-
retcd. breech loading rifles with tlieir
complicated mechanism of training!
and loading, writes J. K. Jenks in Sun¬
day Magazine. This is as yet only a
'dream; hut it is based on that de¬
velopment in the facilities of attack
land the mechanism of destruction
which, with tho means of defense and
protection, have furnished a species
of warfare- in themselves.
Hitherto the rivalry ha.; been large¬

ly between the gun and the armor.
On one side lias been the aim to in¬
crease the power of the monster rllte
so that It will hurl Its huge missile of
sleel through the wedge of nrtnor plate
Into the vitals of the ship of the ene¬
my. On tho other side there has been
an almost frantic, effort to thicken tho
shield on the hull of the ship or so
compose it of elements that will lex-
sen Us weight while repelling Ihq
shell.
¦No one. knows Just how the ca'so

Glands, at present, and will not know
until there can Iv some test of I ho
gun in Its attack on armor under those
conditions which resemble in some de¬
gree the situation of actual warfare.
The tests aro now carried on at eith¬
er the army Ol navy proving gdopna ¦,

with guns at no great distance from
the armor, and the armor presenting i
fixed and certain target which maybe attacked under the most favorable
conditions.

All this is now changed by tho In¬
crease in endurance of the torpedo,
jthe most deadly of all weapons when
It can be fired with accuracy und when
It la.Us long enough to reach tho ene¬
my. The torpedo used to be some¬
thing of n toy, except within limited
range; but lately to It has been given[a propulsion which will carry it two
miles, with every prospect that this
distance will soon be doubled. Battle¬
ships armed with torpedo tubes, which
are the means of firing torpedoos, will
aomc day be able to keep a Toe at a
respectable distance, ami a battleshiphaving a four-mile torpedo In Its ord¬
nance equipment will im u veritable
floating terror of the sea.
The battleship which is lo be de¬

signed along the lines dictated by tho
triumph of Ihe torpedo will bo a ves-
jncl which may easily scorn tho ton-
land twelve-inch guns which are now'carried in 'heavy turrets. Which, mnyfire a torpedo four miles and blow up

¦T^lKl'm smutliTairiWrffl'fiPiiifrifil il tiftiiWrilraffll

ITHOUT GUNS
'the opposing vcsceli no matter ho*

It Is freighted with turr'eted arma¬
ment or lutlcn with .'iiivulucrablo" ar¬
mor.
The saving which may ho effected

by taking off tho hoavy guns and
abandoning the turrets may bo used
in giving greater weight to tho ma¬

chinery, and so drive the ship through
the water at a faster rate than is |K>3-
stble with battleships today. Sotno of
this Having in weight may also bo
used to give thicker armor platesalong the water line and bolow,.wherever the torpedo is likely to
strike.
Such n departure from thu oxisting

conditions furnishes many problemswith which the naval designer mu<;'.
cope. They Include such details s:ttho slorago of the torpodocs. nnd their
rapid handling by special mechanicaldevices from tho magazines below
deck to the brooch or" mouth of the
tubes above. Those questions will no*,lie settled without tho controversies;
which seem to be Inseparable from na-.
val design, construction, am] equip¬ment; but for the present It will bosufficient merely lo mention thta In¬
teresting possibility of u gunlcss war
vessel.

FISHERIES COMMISSION
HEADQUARTERS IN HAMPJON
M)l William E. Lawaon Will be Ini Charge and He Has Been Ap¬

pointed General Inspector.

I The permanent headquarters of the
Virginia State Fisheries Commission,
until recently known as the Stalo
Hoard of Fisheries, will bo located in
Itam11on. The aommission mccls
once a month and the ostablishrooot
or the headquarters here means a gooddeal to the city.

I 'Mr. MiCDonald Loo, chairman of tho
Commission', arrived in the city yes¬
terday and completed tho arrange¬
ments for opening tho headquarters.
The office will he In tho office OysterInspector W. B. l/tw-jon, nnd«r the
Hank or Hampton.

Mr. Lawson has been appointed
general inspector of the board, and
besides his drrlles an inspector for
Elisabeth City county ho will have
direct charge of the other Inspectors
in the stale.

WANT TO issun $10,000
IN RECEIVERS' CERTIFICATES

The Money May bo Used in Building
the c.v. Moms to Phoebua and

Old Point.

Application Ik to bo made to Judge
Kdmumi Waüdlll, jr.. of tho Unlttsd
Status DlatHct Circuit Court, by
Messrs. Sidney j. Dudley and waltet
Whetstone, the. rooolvers of thu
Hampton and phoebua ona Company,
for permission to Ihuc $10,000 in re¬
ceiver*' cert Idealen.
frho money to be derived from thO

bonds will be used in extending the
gas mains to Phoebus and Old Polnl
and lu Improving the property of the
company generally. Il la the opinion
of the receivers that the revenues of
tho company will Tie greatly Increased
oy the additional facilities which tab
proposed' work would afford the com¬
pany.

JOHNSON UNDER ARREST.

Phot-bun Negro Accused of Breaking
Into House of Aunuat Stein.

|'1> agio Johusou, colored, was he-
fore Mayor 1,. P. FurucTin, |n the
Phoebus police court yoslvrdny morn¬
ing on a warraut charging him with
brvaklug Into tho residence of August
Stein. Ho In alleged to have stolen
clothing to the value of f.10. Joint-on,
It Is said, used a key and unlocked
ho door to tho house and was seen

at bin work bv a daughter of Stein.
Mayor Funo.ss hold Johnson for tho

grand Jury at -l committed hint to Jail.

MR. McQCOROE 18 CALLED.

Congregation of the Phoebua Baptist
Church Calla a Minister.

Rev. Mj\ Mc.Gcorge, of New York,
hau been called to the pastorngo of
pnatorate of the Phoebua Baptist
church. Mr. McOoorgo will graduate
from Richmond College this session
and the congregation In Phoebus Is
0O|>eful that he will dec.ldo to accept
the Invitation extended him to bocotno
Oiefr" pastor..

Roy, Mr. Bowers, of Point Ploaa-
ants. Pa., who was Invited to come to
Phoebus, declined the invitation and
wfjll remain with bis Pennsylvania
church.

Two Ftax.es.
Landlord.I am sorry, my man, but

I shall havo to raise your rent on May
I.
Patrick.Shure, an' I'm much oblig¬

ed. I was wonderln' how I could
raise It meself by thot folme..Judge.

Their Statue.
"He's tcjllng everybody that she Is

hla first love."
"And she?"
"And Is confiding to a select few

that he la her lant chance.".St. lhiul
Pioneer-Pros».

The Tillage of Elm, In the canton of
Olnrns, Switzerland, la so surrounded
by mountains that It has no aunllght
nil winter.

Her Method.
Hewitt.1 havo been pinched for

money lately.
.Tewott.Well, women have different

ways of getting It. My wife klsse-i
me when she wants any..Home Mag¬
azine.

Take your proscriptions to Hull's
Cut nato Drug Store, 12-29-tf

Two registered pharmacists at
Hull's Cut Itato Drug Store. 'Phon^

288. 3-20-lf.

PHOEBUS
WINE & LIQUOR CO.

Wo sell all klnda of im¬
ported and Domcntlo Wines
and Liquors retail, at whole¬
sale prices.

Whiskey by the Gallon
#1.00, 12.00, *2.fi0. 13.00 and

14.00 per gallon, put tip In
stone Joga and packed In
plain cases. represent
one of the largest distilleries
In operation, and give, our
customers the best goods pos¬
sible for tho money. Wo
can ablp goods to your near¬
est oxpresa or freight. offle<\
as you may desire. Rpoclnl
attention paid to Family
trade. All export (Beers and
Family 'Porti, 7t«c nor dozen,
delivered at your door. Rend
for ' nr Cut Rate .Price List.
Renxmber tho addros3, that
all.

PHOEBUS
WINE& LIQUOR CO.
Phoebus, Vs. P. A. FULLER & SON,

T havo roved over mountains, .1 have
crossed over floods, I have travelled
the wave rolling sands and at last 1
bavo landed lu Old Virginia to save
your Sole, fix your Furniture fllo youi
saws, sharpen your scissors and
knive.i, In fact to do anything te
please my patrons and all for cash
but I will not "FreL"

1 No. 3 Court St, Hampton, V«,

Continued.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

OXFORDS,

SI.25 lo S3.5Ö
MEN'S GUN METAL, PATENT

OR TAN OX-
FORD8,

$3.00 to $3.50
None Bolter For tho Price.

IL F. DIGGS & CO.,
NO. C EL QUI313NST. JIAMPTON, VA.

Center St.. II rooms, modern conveniences .¦ .$13.00
North King St.. 7 rooms, modern convenience* .$16.00
North King St., 8 rooms, modern convonlonoeu .$18,00
Mm hall St., modern conveniences.$40.00
lilm St., t> rooms, clstorn water . .$12.00
Bully Bf.. 6 rooms city water .I.$ 7.60
Holt St., 0 roomn, clstorn water .$ 7.00
Holt St.. 6 rooms, cistern wntor .$10.00
Onapp) St., 6 rooms, cistern wntor.$10.00RlvervlbwJ Shell Road, 6 rooms and barn ....$ 8.00

STORES
10 North King 81.$18.00
tl Armistend Ave.$ 7.00

201 W. Queen St.$10.RO
212 Armlsteud Avo.$10.00

FOR SALE
Two thirda of nn ncrco well set In limber on Lo. Snllo Avenuo.

Will sell this cheap for cash to quick buyor.
A desirable home, well looatod on Victoria Avonuo near Darling's

Corner. A bargain at $1,876.00.

OEO.W. PHILLIPS
Real Estate, Rentals, Fire Insurance, Auctioneer and Notary Public
8 South King Street. Phono 60. Hampton, Virginia. -
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Love Chickens?
Want More Eggs?
Then food CORNO tho greatest of all combination foods for both
hons and chicken,!. 8ond for sample.

The J.W.ROWE CO., Inc.
Hampton, Virginia.

THE IDEAL HOME.

Is the one you own. You can never
feel tho saino comfort and socurlty In
other people's housos. Wo have sev¬
eral house,-, that would mako Ideal
homes. IWo would like you to have
ono of them. They vary In prlco,
but every one is a real estato bar
gain. Come and ask about terms,
otc. Thoy uro easy.

. .

Bank of Hampton Bldg. Phone 3.

rfc^^m»%3sa>a>a>!8keiBK

Fresh Every Day.
Familie* will find them a de¬

lightful, delicious delicacy and a
decided chnngo in menu.

TRY ITI
.Phono 185.

Sea Food Co.
Near Hampton Wharf."

sssae?

Wines and Liquors
I belong to the lost tribe that

strayed away from Dublin before
Mosos sailed on the Rod Boa, I'm
a prlco cutter. I'm a money-maker;
I'm tho ono that sells all straight
Whiskies retail at wfcolesalo priece,
Th« following high grade 10c Whis¬
kies I sell for Bo a drink; Paul Jonos
Pure Kyo, Sherwood Rye Whiskey,
Carroll Springs, pure Maryland Ryo
Whiskey, Parkwood Rye Whiskey.
All »f the above named Whiskies are
strictly high grade: watch my prloea
it you dare, beat mo It you can,
Whiskey In bulk at following prices s
Old Nick Purs Rye, fa Pt, 26o;

galloa .$«.0«
Leonard's Favorito, fa Pt.. 80c;
gallon .$1.0«

Hunter'a Baltimore Rye, fa pt,
26o; gallon .$4.0«

Maryland Club, fa pt, 35c; gal¬
lon .14.0«

Paul Jonea Pure Rye, fa pt, SOe;
gallon .J3.73

Star A. Rye, gallon.$8.08
Mosa Roao, gallon .....$3.00
DarSrwood Pure Rye, gallon .....$3.00
Jefferson Pure Rye, gallon .....$1.79
Kentucky Bourbon, gallon .$1.40
Double Stamp Gin, gallon .$2-00
The fallowing brands of California

Wines. Fort, Sherry, Oatawba, Cbv
ret Blackberry, at 25o per at; pot
gallon. Too.
Pride of North Carolina, 4 yearsold, gallon.$2.09
Kummelll, per gallon .gS.ud
Carroll Springs, gallon.$2o0
XXXX Baker Ryo, gallon .$2-59

Barrel And Bottle House
IS AND 18 MELLEN ST.,

Phoebus, Va. 'Phons 8S0,

MRS. 8. B. FIELDS
Halr-dreasing, Marcel Wave, Sham¬

pooing, Manicuring, Massaging,
Chiropodist.

Facial and Scalp Treatment a
Specialty.

124 Win* Street, Hampton, Vc.
Phono 602.

Rain Water Used, j {
Formerly, of N. X. ©tii .JJT]

The Prottlest Yet

Can now bo setn at

IL

8
Tha Tailor and Clothier.

Suits made here have
the right ap¬
pearance.
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